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1 
1.  Article  29  ~f the  Internal  Ag~ee~ent on  the  financ~ng  a~d  admini~tration 
·of  Community  'aid  requires  the  Commission  to prepare  an  annual  ~mprehen­
sive· report  on ·the operation of  the  system- for_.stabilizing  export  earnings 
as··  regards  the  ACP  States  and  the· overseas  countries  and  territories·.  · 
· 2 •.  The  Commi ssi  ori  presents  simul ta_neous Ly  to  the  CounCiL  the·· fifth  comprehen--
• siv~ report  on  the  ~peration during  1979  of  the  sy~tem set  u~ by  the  Lorn~ 
·convention  for ·stabilizing_ export- earnings. 
3. This -c-omprehensive  report,is  concerned  with  the  application for  the  year 
_,~  ·1979  of -the  system  for  stabilizing export  ea.rn~ngs set  up  by  the  Council 
.Decision of 29  June  1976  on  the  associa-tion  of  the  overseas  countries -and· 
terr'itories  with  ~the  European  Economic.  Community.  It deals  with  : 
_(i)  gen~ral de.velopments  si·nc'e  the  fourth. report  was  drawn' up;. 
Cii)  the  results  of  the·fifth  year  ofapplicati·onof~the system;  _. 
(iii)  the.effe-ct  of  the transfers  on  the  economic.develQpment  of  the, re-
cipie~t countries,  •nd  on  th~ development of  external trade. 
'  . 
.,., 
·;  I •.  GENERAL·  DEVELOPMENTS 
--· 
4.  ~~ree former  OCT  have  ~c~eded to  th~ Lorn~  Conve~tion  St-Lucia  oh  28  Ju~e 
1979,· Kiribati  on  30  October  1979  and  St  Vincent  on  ?7  December  1979. 
s·  • .However,  pursuant  to  Ar.t,icle  1  (5)  of  the  Internal/Agreement-~~ the  financing 
·and  agininistration .·of  Commun-ity  aid, _those  ACP  States  which·  are  former  OCT,  . 
that  have.become  independent  ard  hav~ ac~eded to  the  Lorn~  Convention  unde~. 
Article  89  continue -in  the  future  to.be  covered  by  the fund  for  stabilizing 
-the  export  earn·ings  of  the  OCT,  provided  for -in  Article  1  (3)  Cc>  of· that 
Agreem~nt.~. 
!  . 
·6 ..  The  machinery  fon  c9ope'ration  with 'tlie  countrie_s  and  terrftor'ies as  described. 
in. the  reports_ for· the  ye,ars. 1975  to  1978  continued  to fun_ction  sati_sfa'cto.ri ty. 
·_ •. ·  . 7.  In  accordanc~ with  Article  22 'of  the  Decision·,  information-on .the  uti-lization 
of .the- ~esoOrc~i trans~erred.~uring 1~79 will:be  presen~ed to  the. Couocil. at  ' 
.  '.!.  ~ .  a  later date.  ·  - '  · ·  ·  · 
8.-Referenca should  al~o be  made  t~ the/exchan~e of  vi~ws between  the  Member 
--States  ~nd the  Commissip~ which,  a~ ~n 1978,  enabl•d  an~~ers to  be  gi~en 
to  requests-for  inforrnation,·and:·proved veryuseful  and  frl.litfut..  '· 
..  II  ..  .FIFTH  YEAR- .Of  .APPLICATION  OF.  T_HE  SYSTEM 
. I' . 
9.'  The  .Coimilission  has  rec_ei'vedtwo  requests  for "trahsf~rs for  the year  of  appli:-· 
cation  1979  from  th~·ocT ap¢ropriation.  These. ~equests.~ere received  from  . 
·tw.o'O.CT,  which  have. b-ecome  ACP  States  through  accession  to  the  Lome  Conven- · 
tion under  Article 89,  name~y the 'Islamic  Republic  of  the_  Comoros,  and  Dominica.-
- . 
1.0 ..  in  Septembe~  ·197·9,  Dominica·  .r~c:eived an· {:ldvance  _payment  .of  2',480~000  EUA~ on: 
the-1979 transf_er.,  due  to the  total  destruction· of  .the  country~s potential. 
banana  exports,  following  hu.rr·icane  David  in  August  1979.,  . 
..  .1 .. - 2  -
11.  t~e two  applications  f~r 1979  were  eligible since  the  de~endence and 
fluctuafion thresholds  provided for  by  the ·Decision on  the association. 
~f the  OCT  with  the  EEC  had  been  ex~eed~d under· the  conditions· set.  .  ~  .  ..... 
12.  ~xamination of  the  trend  of  t~tal exporti from  the.countries  and  terri-
.. tories  concerned  did  not  show  ~ny  signifjcan~ change,  and  consequently  ·. 
th~re was  no  need  for  consultations  within  the  meaning  of  Article  21  (4) 
of  the  Decision. 
13~ The  overall  results for  the  latest  year  of •pplication of  the  Decision 
are ·as  follows 
OCT  Product  Amount  of  transfer  in  EUA 
• 
ACP  Product 
Cloves 
Bananas. 






. 14.  Both  cou~tries concerned  received  non-repayable  transfers.  Thus,  for 
. 1979~ 100  % of  the transfers. were  therefore  made  in  ~he  for~ of  grants~ 
15.  The  transfers  cover  two  products  :  bananas  (87  %)  . and  cloves- .(13 ·%). 
16.  ihese  transfers-compensated  for  falls  in earnings  resu(tin~ from  loc~l 
circums~ances. 
17. -W.ith·regard  to  the  reconstitution of  th'e  resources,  t~e Commission,  1n 
~~~ordance with  Article  23'(3)· of  the  Deci~ion, and  the practical  ar-
rangements  embodied  tn  the  exchange  of  Letters  which  ~akes place  on 
the ciccasion  of  each  ~ransfer, carried out  the  n~ceis,ry  investiga~ions  .. 
in  connection  with  the  transfers  made  for  the  years  1975  to  1978  in 
·favour  of  OCT  which  had  undertaken  to  contribute to  the  reconstitution 
of  the  system's  resources. 
Investigations  showed  ~hat in  the  case of  Kiribati,"the  condition~  laid 
·down  in  the  Decision  had  been  met.  The  Commission  has  notified the  res-
ponsible  author~ti~s of  Ki_ribati  of  its findings. 
18.  In  1977,  the  authorities  of  Kiri6ati  and  the  Anglo-French  Condominium  I  .  .  .  . 
of  the  New  Hebrides  were  informed  that _the  conditions  for  reconstitution 
had  been  fulfilled.  Kiribati  was  expected to  reconstitute 174,972  EUA 
with  respect  to  the  1976  transfer.  Pending  a  decision  on  their appli-
cation  for  a  change  of  status under  Article  23  §  6  of  the  Decision, 
the  Kiribati  authoriiies  have  not  made  the  6ontribution available  to 
the  fund. 
19.  The  New  Hebrides  was  required  to  reconstitute-1,103,499  EUA  wi~h  respect 
to -the. 1975  ~ransfer and  327,364  EUA  with  respect  to  the 1976  transfera 
The  British authorities  ha~e reconstituted  50·%  of  th~ total 1,430,863 
EUA  r~quested. The  French  authorities  have  informed· the  Commission  Ser-
vices,  that  they  will make  available ~heir contribution  in the  near 
future. 
-.1" .. ·3  .. 
· 20.  In accordance  with  Article  20  (3)  of· the  Decision,.-the  unexpended balance 
at  De.ceinber  1980  for  the  year  of  appl,ication  1979-,  will- be -as  follows-: 
.4~000,000  E~A. 





-------------- -------------- . 
1979 .allocation 
1978  carry over. 
repayment  re~eiveq 
expected  repayments 
1979 transfer.s 
III.,EFFECT  .. OF  THE  TRANSFERs-oN  THE  ECONOMIC  DEVELOPMENT  OF  THE  R~CIPIENT 
COUNTRIES  AND  ON  THE  DEVELOPMENT  ~F EXTERNAL-TRADE 
· 21.  A~ti~le 29  6f  the ·Internal  Agreement  on  the  fi~ancing ~nd admini~tra~ion 
of  Community -aid  stipulates that  the. Commission's  annual.report. ·shall_· 
indic~te in  p~rticular  th~  eff~ct -of  t~e system  6n lhe economic  d~velop­
ment  of  the  recipient  c~untri~s and  on  the  development  of  e~ternal trade. 
.  \  •. 
22.~- T.he  same  article stipulates also ·that  the:  Co,mm-lssi on  shall forward  to  the 
--~  Membe~ States  the  reports,  whi~h it  receives~  The  1979. transfer~ in fa--
.vour  of  the  OCT  were  carried  out  in· July of  1980.  At  the present  time, . 
none  of  the  recipient  tountri~s has  as  yet~provided  ~he  Commission  with 
.  informatiQn  relafing 'to the  ~conomic effect  of  th·e  t-ransfers .received. 
Details  wiLl- be  passed to  th~ Coun_cH;  wh~n they  become  available. 
.  .  ~  "  . 
23;.  The .commission  wil-l  at  a  later date. forward  to the  Member·  States the 
specialiied forms,  which  describe·thecuse of  resources.trarisfer~e~ to 
.Belize,  Comoros,· Djibouti  ·and·Tuva.lu for  the  years -of  appli.cation  1-977 
a'nd  1978. ·These  rep~rtS;_-.may be  the.· subject of further: ~xploitation~ !
National  currency  .  .  . 1 
French  Franc 
German  Mark 
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2,  161,609. i 2,  t,  .,  Pound  Sterling 
I  Bet gian '""< 










I  +·--·· 
I 
Total  3,959,956 i  3,3 
')  L------1~--
Breakdown· of  Stabex  transfers ~or 1975,  1976,  1977,  1978  and  1979. 
according to national  currency  requested  by  the  OCT 
ANNEX  1 
Amount  tra~sferred in  EUA  1Proportion of total  in X 
- ... 
·  Total  I  976  1977  1978  1979  .  Total- '1975  1976  '1977  1978  1979 
2>  (3) .  (4)  (5)  (1975-1979>  (1)  (2)  (3)  (4) 
. 
(5)  (1975-1979)  I 
.  .  i 
219,5s2r 
I 
9,200  .1,260,556  431,155  4,449, 160,  41•9  26.6  86.2 . 81_.8  13.0  36;. 1 
.. 
I 
.'  •  I 
·-
- - - - 139,650  3.5 .  -.  - - -.  1  •. 1 .  I  .  ' 
'•  I  - ..  I 
1,155  202,714  48,771  2,892,944  7,727,193  54.6  73.4  13.8  18.2  87.0  62.8 
- - - - - - - - - - . - - ...  .. 
-
'  - - ·- - - - . - .- - - -
-
0,355  1,463,270  26~,323  3,324,099  12,316,003  100.0  100.0  100.0 100.0  100.0  100.0 
.. ·. 
OaC .. T.,-.. 
Belize .. 
'  ' 
. Comoros·  <1 >  {2>  ' 
.. 
.  .. 
' .. 
Djibouti  <1.'><2>  · 
' 
Dominica. (1) (2) 
-Kiri.bati  (2)· 
I 
New  Hebrid~s  ·' 
Solomon  Islands  (1)(2)  .. 
. 
Tuvalu  (.1) (2) 
I 
TOTAL 
'  . 
i''  \.'. 
AGGREGATE  TRANSFERS  _FOR  1975,.1976,  197'7,  1978  AND' .1979. 
1. Breakdown  by  OCT ··(; n EUA'>  · 
: P_roduct·  Amount  1975  Amount  1976  Amount  1977 .  Amount  197.8 
.  . . 
Sawn  wood  139,650  -
·•  202,_714  1  -
.  '  . -
Copra  298,304  286,508  367,784  39,253 
·  Cloves·  ',- 552,547  180,299:. 
Ylang-:-ylang · 
J  '  \  .. 
1.70,596  ·• 
.. 
..  1,090,927'  219,552 .  '.  . . 
"  --
R~w hides,  skins·  256,894  265,328  169,629- -
·and  leather 
.  •'  I 
/  ..  .. 
Bana!las 
.  . 
.  Copra 
,  . 
.1,200,321  1,083,098  ...  - .  -
Copra  ..  1,103.,499  .  327,364  '  - - .. 
'  .. 
Copra  138,502  1',273,640  - -
Wood  in the rough  .  761,245  - -
.  ~~- - "  '  . 
.  .  . . 
899,747  .. '  .  .. .  - , .. 
' 




3,959,956  3,300.,355  1  ,463_,2·7_0  .  .  -268,323 
(1)  OCT  m~ntioned at.articl~ 23  •  3  of  the Deiision, 
ANNEX  2 
·Amount  1979  Totals  · 
..  -.  ,342,364 
'  .  -
.  991~849 
' 431-,155  1,164,001 
170,596 
'  .. 
- : :2,3?6i446 . 
- 691,8~1 
2,892,944 .  2,;89~,944 
- '  -.  ... 2,283,419 
- 1~430,863 
-
.1,412;142  ... _. 
-·  - .  7.1,245. 
2,173,387 
.' 
,.  - ··174,729 
. 
3,324,.099  12,316,003 
.  .  . 
C2)  ocr'  ~hi  ch. have  become  independent' -during  the  "l  i.fe"  of  the  Decision  bu_t  continue  to benefit  from  the  fund  f~r stabi-
'l  izing the  export··. earnings of  the  OCT  provided  for  in article ·1. (3) (c)  of  the  Inte~nal Agreement  on  the  f_i~aricing and 
admini.stration 'of  Commun'ity  Aid-a  ·  '  · · · ·  ··  -
\ 
,> 
' 2. Breakdown  by  pro~uct 
.  ' 
1975  1976  1977  1978  1'979  '  . Total  .. 
Product  ' 
.. 
Amount  %"  Amount  %  Amount  %  Amount  %  Amount· 
() 
%  .Amount.·  z  -
Bananas  - '- - - - - - - 2,892,944  87.0  2,892,944  21 ..  4- ·' 
4  ·-------·-·.  I 
Cloves  - - - - 552,5~7  37.8  180,299  67.2  431,155  13.0 . . 1,  1~,001  '  :_~..s; 
'  Copra  2,802,167  70 .. 76  3,035,027': .  92 .. 0  367,784  25 .. 1  88,024  32.8.  - - 6,293,0Q2  511.1  I 
I 
Raw  hides,·.skins·  ' 
.  I 
! 
and  leather  256,894  6  .. 49.  265,328  8.0  169,629  . 11.6  - - - - . - 691,851  'S.&  ! 
sawn  \lf_ood·  139,650  3  .. 53  .·- - 202,714  13  .. 8  - - - -·  34'2,364  2..1>· 
I 
~ood in.the  rough  761,245  19.22  - .- - - - - - - '761,245  -·L2' 
' 
Ylang-yla!lg  - - - - 170,596  11 .. 7  - - - -- 170,596.  .  11...4. 
'  -
·- 3,959,956- 100.00  3,300,355  100.00  . 1,463,270  100.00  268,323  100 .. 00  3,324,099  100.00 12,316,003  1oo.mo  TOTAL  · 
-· --- ----- -- -- ---- -----·----- -
Products  . 1975  %  1976  %  1977  %  1978  %  1979  ~  . %  Total  .z 
suffe·ring  from  eco~ 
48,771 
I  nomic  situation  1,316,443  33.24  551,836  ·16. 72  202,714  13.85  18.2  - - 2,119;764  1?.2 
!  I 
suffering from  local  r- i 
c.i rcumstances  2,643,513  66.76  2,748,51.9  83.28  1,260,556  86.15  219,552  81.8  3,324,099,  100.00  10,196,2'39  Bl.EJ 
.  ' 
TOTAL  - 3:,959,956  100.00  3,300,355  100.00  1,463,270  1oo·.oo  268,323'  100.00  3,324,099'  100.00 12,316,003  10ID..IDO 
-.  .  ' 3~  ~ature of transfers 
' 
.J. 
..  1975.  %  1976'  .  X  ·1977· ..  ·x  1978·  %  1979  %  Total  %  .  .  -
..  ' 
''i 
' 
Grants  1,516,486  38a30  . 1  ,889,~893 .  57.26  1,260,556  86.15  268,323.  •100.,00  3,324,099  100  .• 00  8,259,357  .<  6?  .06_1 





:  _32.~41  loans  · 61,a 70  1,410~462  42a74  202,714 .. 
.,_ - - - - .  . 4,056,646 
. .  , .  . 
'  I  .  '  .  . . 
- '  . 
.  i 
TOTAL·  · ·  3,959,956  100a00  3,300,355  100a00  ~,463.r270  '100.00  . 268,323  100  .• 00  . 3,324,099  100.0Q  12,316,003  •100.~ 
': 
.  \;. 
' 
-··  ~----·- -~- -- ---- -·---
... ... 4. Utilization of  annual  instalments 
.. 
.. 
1975  X  1976  ..  %  1977  %  1978  -X  1979  %  Total  % 
'  ...  ! 
Disbursements  3,959,956  ·99.00  3,300,355  82.51  1;463,270  36.58  '·268,323  6.70  3,324,099 .  &3.10.  _12,316,0,03  61.53  i 
i 
Reconstitution  . - - ,·61,133  ·  ·1 o53  - . - 715,432  17.90  -
·'  - 776,565  3.8! 
..  -........ - ·---.  .. '  '  Balance---··  .  . 40,044·  1.00  760,778  19o02  2,536,730  63o42  4,447,  109,  111o20  675,901  16.90  8,460,5(12.  42.3'0  ' 
'  100.00  Annual  instalment  4,ooo,ooq  100~00  4,000,000  100a00  4,000,000  4,000,000  - 4,000,000  100.00  20,000,000  -.  I  -5  ..  Reconstitution o.f  the  resources  made  available  to  the  system 
(situation after the  year  of  exami~ation 1979) 
..  1975  1976'  1977  1978 
I· 
' 
1~ Original  tr~nsfer. · 
B~lize (sawn  wood)  139,650  -..  202,714  -
-
Kiribati  (copra)  1,200,321  1,083,098  - ..  .-
New  Hebrides  (copra>  1,103,499  327,364 .  - -
TOTAL  \ ..  2,443,479_  1,410,462  202,714  ·-
-
2~ Recorded  amo~nts to  '  .. 
be  reconstituted  .. 
Belize - 1975  t~ansfer  - 61,133  -
~ 
.- 1977.  transfer  - - - -
; 
'  Kiribati  ~ 1975  transfer  - - 245,021  283,219 
/ 
-. 1976  transfer  - - .174,972  209,816 
'  '  I 
New  Hebrides  - 1975  transfer  - - 1,103,499  - ..  ' 
-.  f976·tra·nsfer  - - 327,-364  -
TOTAL  - 61,133  1,85p,856  '493,035 
1979  Total .. 
. 
' 





- 61,133  . 
- .-
';  - 528,240 
- 384~788 
- 1,103,499_ 
- ·.  327,364' 
- 2,405~024 
\' . 6. Fi·nancial' situation '1975:-1979 
.  ' 
'  1975  1.976  1977 
'I  1978  1979  .. 
I 
Annua ( .Instalment  4,000,000- 4,000,000  4,000,000  4,000,000  . 4,000,000 
~ Amo~nt  fore~een.to be  ~rawn 
•\  .-
!  .. 
0  du~ing the  proceeding  y~ar  \0  0.'  0' .  0  ..  . 
-, 
lnstal~ent  Ava~l~ble  ·4~000,000  '4,000,000  4·,ooo,ooo  4,000,000  . 4,000,000 
: 
+Amount  carried over·from  '  proceeding  year 
·.·  _40;044  8oo,822  . 5  ~.188~408 '  9,413,1.20'  -.· 
. '. 
+~Reco~stitutfon  - . 61-,133  .1,850!856  493,035  - I  ' 
'  I  .  .. 
+Amount  foreseen  to.be drawn 
'  .. 
from·the·next  instal~ent  0  .  0  0  0  0 
"  <  '  - '  ., 
TOTAL  .  4,000,000.' 4,101,177  6,651,678  9,681 ,443 '.  13;413,120 
'  : 
I  ,  ..  -
% Transfers  .  '  3,959,956  3,300~355  1,463;270  . 268~323  ... 3,324~099 
I 
'  .  '  ' 
Remaining' sum  to be  carried  .. 
.•  -
· over: the  following  year  40,044  800,822  5,188,408  9,413,120  . 10,089,021 
.  '  I 
-~ Vlr.i./D/3/13  ~-484_  ·,. 
'OI'IJ.SSell 
SB/cv 
, 8/.6/1 980,, 
·  A.O.  DAVIES  Esq.  .  . 
·,  :  Act 1  n~ Secretary  fo~ linance  ..  :: 
. fHniitry of Unance .. 
·-' ·P.'J.  Cox '67  .·  ·  · 
· cairiki 
:Tarawa 
The,:Ropwlfc ·of .·Kiribati 
.... 
The  Lom~ Convention,  in ·'rticb!  ~21, provides that ·those  ACP  Statet .. s.,.bj!!!d 
~o it·s  t~rms,· of  which  the  Rep~blic ·of  .. Kiribati 'ia one, are: to  co·:-~tr1bute 
.  .  '  '  . 
to tho reco·nstitution o.f  t-he  resource• ude evailable to the syste'Q  of · ·  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  : 
st~b~lfzati~n of  e~port earnings  (1) •.  .  .  -
Thtb  figur~s )'OU 'have  a·upplied ·concerning the export of  C'!pra_by the Republic · 
:o·,'  :·:-fribati  l!uring tho period 1976 to 1979,  indiciat, that  ·fo~  c('rt~in  yc~rs. 
t  •  •  •  •  ~·  ~  •  ,  I  •  .  ._  .....  '  ~  '  ·  .  • 
t(,.;:  e('o:•ditions  1c·r  •· contribution by the  Pcpub~ic of Kiribat1  to the- r'er::on::.·· 
tkution of the'  resources· of t'ho  systelll of  stabil1ze&t.ion.of·export 'earninss 
I  .~  /~  .  ''  .~  •-
have  been  fulfi  ~Led~~~· . Th•.-present r.econstitutio".' si  ~uat1on t·a  sum11ari z.ed 
- •  •  I 
below· : · 
I  • 
(1)  Thv  rccc-rl-~titl.'tion  !itu~":1'!')n for the year!. .of  ex.a•:.ination.prior to the>·. 
indc~cn~.::fencc  o·~  th·~  Gi lbt.:rt  lst.mnds  1n  Juty  ..  1979,._ ii  in~ accorl:iance  with  . 
. ·  th~ Co'..;:1c H  D:::ch~on '; 1  tho association Of  the  ovor;e~a eountriet and 
terri  tori  es with the  EECa~ , ·  ·  ..  · ·  ·  ·  ..... 
'  ..  . . I. 
1.  ~~~cnt of transfer for 1975 






2.  Amount  .of  transfer for 1976 · · 
.  . 






1,200,321  EUI\ 
Amounts  to  b~ rccrr.stitutcd 
conditions not  f~LfiLled (ref. annex  1) 
24~,~~1-EUA  <ref~  an~ex 2). 
283,~i9 EUA  (ref.  anne~ 3) 
condit'ion~  no~ fulfH.&.ed  Cref. annex  4) 
-
528,240  EUA 
1,083,098 EUA 
,74/n? EVA  Cref.  ~k. Meyer's  ~•tter·· 
dated  25 .. 4.73) 
2C9,816  ECA  (ref. 'annex  5) 
conditions not  fuU.i Uod (ref. &Mctx  6) 
The  amounts·~f thee~ contributions havo  bee~ determined,  as  sh~wn 1n  the 
attached statistical ~nneKes, and  arnount:to  528,240  EUA  with  rcspe~t t~ the.~ 
- . 
1975  transfer and  2.C?7316  -EUA  with ·respect .to the· 1976· transfer.  ·  . 
.  •  .  '  .  •  •  •  JO'  • 
~A su~ of. 174,972  EUA  fo~ the .Y~~r of exaaination 1977,  ~nd  ~elating to the  · 
1976  transfar., ·was  offi.ehlly  r~Quested- in. Mr.  Mcyor•a  letter ·Of  25  April, 
1978 addressed to the  Perrnanen~  ~cpresent~t1ve of the Cnited Kingdom  to the 
Eu'ropE:an  Cor.;munhies. in Bru!:iiel.s.  Se'llindor  letters have  been sent out,p  but 
.~  '  .  . . 
IS yet  no  contribution. h.1s  be-en  forthcoming~ 
A period of  two  month~  f~lloYing the  re~eipt of  thi~- letter ia allowed to · 
enQblit  the Republi e  o~ Kiribati. to tnake  the amounts  available to the  sys'temo 
The  transfer  aaree::~ent providas  in Article 3  piragraph 2  that contributions 
·.  ' 
to the  reco~stitution shall be  effected in  the sama  curre~c;ea in·vhich the· 
.:.  transfer was  paid, .and  in ·the ·same  propo~M:ioo ~~  indic~ted 'n. ArticLo ·z  · 
par.imnraph .1  of the same  .agreemente  I  .  .  .  ·'  '  .  , 
.  •,  ·,  . 
: "'· -'  3.-
- In  t'he  li.ght  of. the  :~b~ve, the  Republic of Kiribati  w1_ll  be  expected to  pay 
.  I  ,  .  - .  .  .  ~  .- - ,  . 
into the account _of:.;the  European  DGvelopmcnt  Fund  NO  41.027.000  at_  the~  Bank: 
.  .  i.  .  .  - .  -
.o-f  England,  Threadn~e~le_  •  Street, London  e~c.-_ 2R/8AH,  •  total-·  a1:1ount  in - · 
Po~nds-Stcrt  ing' equf\tatent  to 913,028  EUA,  at the  r~te. of  exchang~.1n force-
on -t.ho  day  pri~r· t.o· th-e 'day  on.  ~hich the operation is carried-o-ut  by the 
•  •  :  .  '  •  •  '  .'  !'  .. _  •• 
-finaricia( body ac'ting for the authorities of' the Rtapublic of Kiribati.··.-
.  ''  .  .  '  .  .  '  .  '  ~  . .  . .  .  .  .· 
.  - . 
Youra- f~~thfully,  _·-
~~ .  .  : 
.  ,•  I  -
· ICLaua  M8yer 
~  .  .  '  '  . 
Et1~l.  · 
Copies_:  Ml:".  J. ·coLES, _UK  Permanent  Representation- .. 
Mr.  J~  ZUIDBERG,  EEC  Delegatel .Port-Moresby 
Miss  Wille-ms,  D-irectorate 8  ·  -.  ·  ·-
· FinanciaLControl- · 
Di r,ectorate  D -· 
Division  3.  : ·: 
-Miss  Batten.·. _  '. Subj~ct  :  iransfer>iAgre~ment  ~o iv/75/GI  ~f  ~3/711979 
between  ~h~ R•public  ~f Kiribat1: Ctor~erly the Gilbert {sl,nds) 
and  th.e  EEC  .  1.  :: 
! ; . 
examinaiion·of  the!condition~ for  the  reconstitution mentioned  i~ para-
,graph 3 .of  Article  23.  of  the  Council  Decisior,, on  the association of  the· 
· overseas  countries and  territories with  the European  Economic  CooMunit~ 
on  th• basis of ·statisti.cs ·relating to. th• ye4u•  1976.  " 
Refer~nce period  z  1971·-:1974 
Product  :  Copra_ 
Reference  quantity/tonnes  ~- 7,330 
'  · Reference  unit  value  · 
(in national  ~urrency/tonn•>  i  ~ 1~~108 · 
·Quantity/tonnes  :  5,634 
Value  Cin  1,000 national  currenct4  :.  956.3 
'  .  ~' 
' 
Unit ·value  Cin  national ·currency/tonne) ··a  169.741  .·; 
p  I··· 
,.:;.C.:;.o;.;.n  c;;;..l;;.;u;;.;;s;...;i..;o~·n  : 
'The  conditions of  recor'lstHuHon  are  not  fulfilledas the  a.ctual  quantity 
~xported to the· C'ommunity.during  1976 is  Lower  than the quantity of  ref~­
renc:e  and  the 1976 unit .vaLue  h  · LoldcO"  than t••·unit.  vaLue  of ··referente.  .  . CALCtri..1TIGU  GF  THE. A.Y,OUNI'  G~ THE  C(Htr RI ~tlriON TO  THE  REX:OUSTITi.iriOi'J 
o? 'rml  JU»ou~m·  MA%)1  AV4.~~1t.l TO  'rim l'l'AIIK  IWTDI 
CArt.  23  of.  the  Cou.nci l  Decision or  the  association  o·f _the  oversea~ 
. ·countries  an.d  terri·tori  es  with  th.e  European  Economic  Community) 
•  ?  '  '  I  '  ' 
~f  Kiri~ati·'ct~rmerli the  Gilber~  island~>  OCT::  The  Repub·-l i c 
Product. z  ·  Co~ra  . Transfer Agreement  N°  IV/75/GI  .  . .  .  .  -~  . · of  2jl7/1~79 
-~~ef'erence period  J  -1971  - 1974·  ..  ·Period of application t  1977 
'  .  .  . 
Basis of: cr,oasc.heoking  a·  ·ocT · stati  sties 
'  I. Ex~~i~tion of the conditions  leading to the reconstitution of resources 
.: 
-~. ' 
.  . 
Unit  Exchange  Unl.i 
Value,  rat~, .  _ .  . val 'le, . 
. Q'iant it  iee · 
cxpo~ed,.  · 
tonnoa 
Values  · 
exported 
1.000 . 
:Aust.  ~- · · 
Aust.  S  1'  EllA  •  ; i 
L"'t.;,;o;:;.:nn:.:·;.::e;._· ,_. __  1  Au s t  •  ·I  .· 
Values 
exported 










'137 .022.:'  . 0.92357 ''·· 
~4.541  0.94067 
--206~434 .  0.863(>1 
414~436  ·.0~82662 
. '  These  figures  le~d to the  following  avei"_age~  : 
:··  .  ' 
"  1  206.6 








;;:7;330.25  ..  1,860.6  '213.108  . 2, 186  .. 2  247.315·  .• 
r  , 
~ 2. _!C.e/,P! .,!t,!t,is,!iss  ....  o,g~e!n_i~ !h.! ;eezi_gd_o.! .!PRl.!o.!t.!o.!! 
...  -
~~ti't~ea,  Values,  Unit  .Exchange  .Values,  ·Unit 
·t~nnes ·  .loOOO  - v_nl~e,  rate, ·  1.000 Elll,  vnl'Je,  .  •  .~-!'i<~  ~ 
.fob  Austo-s·  ' l  EUA:  . Et:.'\/<;onnd 11  •  fob  1111 
:  ...  :;  · Ltonne,  fob  1  Aust.  S  fc~  w; 
2,422.01  288.o_865, 
. 
8,385_  .. 00.  1,02893  2,354.0 ...  - 280.741  ' 
l$ Article 23  5 J  ~r the Council  Decis·'ion  states  that. ~ach OCT  contributes· 
. to the rcconstitution -when it is "determined that.  .  '/ 
-the. unit value  o~ exports is higher than the  rete~noe unit valu~,_ a.n4-, 
.  _Sit:lultaneousl:r,  , ..  ·  ·  .  ·..  ·  ·  - .  - .·.  · 
·- the quantit·r aot~lly expe~ed to·'t;~e Conlmunit;r ill at lean 'equal to  ·I  .. 
the, reference quanti  t:r~  ,  : 
-·  . 
These conditions a.re  .1\llfil.led~. 
II.· Calculation ·of .the .amount  to .·be.  contributed to the ·rec~noti  tution of  resou.ices 
.  '··.  .  .  ----· 
. Article ·23 5 3 of .the  Council ·oecision  sta~es that  each ·recipient  OCT .shall 
-. pa~ back into the· systemp  with1n the limit. of transfers it n"aa·  re.ce:iv~,  s.n  amount 
. equa.l  to the.·  ref'e!~nce qua.nt it  y. multiplied. by. _'tbe  difference betweGn the goef~ce 
· unit ·valuli!l .and the a.ctu&l ·unit value.  ·  ·  - .  '  .  .  -
Amount  g  7~330  .. 25: 
. IIIe1  for  i'nformation, 
tonnea X.  33  .. 426 · 
Amount  of transfer. g  1 ,200,..321  EUA,."  of  whi en  already paid.  g·  · ""' 
Ra~ons~itution a.a  ~ of the tra.nef!lllr 's  20  .. 41  %  , ,  .  if_  _,  .  '  .  ..  .  .  .  . ,, 
.  .  ,  as  fll  of t}:le  outstanding balance  11  · · 
~noiea·.Neeived Olfll  ~nt  ot tre.lllsfer a  100  ~- in  ·  Po~oinds  S~~rl  in_g 
···  .  'in AP'·:.....:.l' 
•'  .....  . 
. -· 
. c.\LCUl-\TlOil  OF  TH~~ Afi.OUlTr  OF  'rHE  COil'rili D'IJTIC,z:  1'0  'l'H~  'lir.O:Z:.;T1TIIl'IO:I 
Olo'  T}B  ~C.'lli£1:;.)  l·:A.DE  AVAILABLE  TO  T$ tiTA!i:(  S'tJT.t:~ 
CArt.  23  of  the  Council  Decision  on  the  association of  the overseas),. 
countries  and' territories  wi'th.  the  e·uropean  Econo_mic. Community>  .  ; 
OCT.  1  KIRIBATI  (formerly .the' Gilbert  Islands)  .  •  · · 
..  i 
! \ 
Product  t.  Copra  Tr11nater Agree:t~nt NO  IV/75/Gl  ot.~Zl/T/1979··  .  . . 
Refere~ce period  1  197·1  -· 1974  ·  Period ot ·application 1  1978 
B~sis of crosschecking a  ·ocT .  et.atifJticR.  • 
.  I 
.  .  '  : 
I. Ex~~inatio~  the. conditionn  l~adinrr to the reconstitution of resources 
1.  ~a._!i_!t_!CE _s:o_l1c~r_ni~t.h~-p~r_!o_4 ,2f_r.!f!r<!n£! 
.. 
Q~~a:it it  iea.  Valucn  Unit  ExchLmge  Values  Uni.t 
exported,  exported  Value,  rate,  exported  va.~ne,  . 
·  EU:~/'tonne  ·tonne  a  1.000  Aust.  s  l  EilA  .,  .1.000 EUA 
Aust;,  s·'  Aust.  g  Ltonno  ··  1 
' 
8;  133.0  1,114.4  , 37.022  0.92357  1,206.6  1'8.359 
3,479.0  328.9  94.541  0.94067  . 349.6  100.504 
6,442.0  1,329.8  206.434  Oa86361·  1,539o8 '  239.036 
11,267.0  4,·669.4  414.436  0 .. 82662 .  '  5,648.8  50·1. 362 
·Thes~ ffgures  lead to the·following  &~verages 
0  • 
.. 7 ,3,30.25 
0  1,860.6  21:3.108  ?~  186  .. 2 :·  247.315. 
;;.,-.:.s.ntit.ie-a,  .  Values,  ·Unit  Exchange  Values~  tin~  t 
~itnnes  loOOO  value,  rate,  1.000 EU.\,  v~:  :.:c,  . 
fob  Aust  ..  I  l  EUA.  •  fob  1:\:.i./tonr.~., 
Aust.  s  ltonne8  fob  1  A  u.s t. S.  rc·"J  '*';q, 
~;  8,880.00  2,826  .. 3·  318.277  1.11304  2.,.539o3  285.952 
3. Arti-cle 23  )  3 of the  Council  Decision states  that  each  OCT  cont.ributes' 
to the rrconstitution ·"hen it is determined tl;l.at  . 
- the unit value of P-xport 8  .·  i  till  higher tha.n the reference unit value,  &lid., 
· ,  sit:'lultl'.l.rteousl·,,  c  · 
· · - the Q'-'..lnti t ·•  actuall  :r  exported to tho Cm:nnW'Ait)"  1• at  l~a.ei  S~qual to 
thtl reference quant1t '• ·  ··- ~' 
Theee oondi  tiona  ~e fulfilled. 
IIo Calculation of .the  amount  to be contributed to the  recon~titut.ion of reso·~. 
Article ;3 53  ot the  Council  Decision states that  each  re~ipient  QCT  sh~ll 
pay back ·into the .  ~ystem, within the l'imi  t  ot transfers it has · recei\·ed,  a.n  a::lO'.:..~Jt 
eCiUa.l. t·o  the referer.ce qu.S.nt it,,. mul tj.plied. by tho difference ·between the sret'erenc<a 
unit value  and the actual unit value.,  · ·  · 
Aruount  l  7,330.25  tonnes X ,  38.63'?  283,2.19 
..  ~ 
Amount  of transfer  g  1,..:200,321  EUA,  of  which  alreadY,. repeid  :  EUA. 
ReconStitution a.o  % ot  the transfer a  Z3o60  % 
as ~ ot the outata.nding 'ba.l&.ZlOe  1 
Currencies  ree~ivod.  o::  ~~:lt r;f  tra.:l3:'er 2  . 100  '/o  ·:a.n  Pounds  Sterling 
"  iD 
... Subject'  :  ·rransfer· Agreement  N°  IV/75/GI  of  23/7/1979 
between  the  Republic. of  Kiribati  <fQrmerly- the 'Gilbert  Islands)-· 
·and the ·EEC  ·  ·  . _ 
.  .  '  .~  -
..  Examinadon·'ot  the· con~itions for  the  reconstitution mentioned  in parag/raph .3 
~f Article  23  of  t~e  Coun~il  ~ecisi6n ~n the  •ssti~iat{~n of- th~ overs~as 
· co.untries  and  _terri·~ori,eS,with·the EIJropean· E:eonomic:  Co~munity .on  the  basis 
of.  s_tatistic~_-relating to  t_he  year  1979.  -~ 
Reference  period  :  ·  1971 .-.1974 
•  ,J  I 
P~oduct  :  .  Cop~a 
.. 
Reference  qu-antity,  tonnes  :  ·  7,330 
.  -
'Reference  unit  value  . _  •  ·ctn national  currency/tonne>  • 
·;.  I 
213._108 
.  .  .  -'· 
~~ahtityltonnes ~  5,971 
v~Lue  <in  1,000 national  c·urrener> -: 
Vnit  value  •  _  5~~~733 : 
(in ·t:'ational _currency/tonne)'  ~ 
Conclusion  : 
.  -
The 'conditions of  reconsthuHon  are not  fulfilled as  the  actual quantity· 
exporteq:.t~ .th_e  Comm~nity during.1979 is  lower -tha:n.the_  q~anti_ty of  refe.-
rence,  altJlOI,dgh  the-1979-_uni,t. value  ;.".higher than· the. unit value. of  refe-
renee. OCT 
.Product  1 
.  '  .  '  Ar.:·.•:X s  A. 
CU£ULATIGtl  GF  'I'll!~  A~~OlJrtr  or•  THr!  CO:tl'RI D:uTION  TQ  THE  JU~Q1l~TI'1Vt'IO:l 
()t1'  '11~ ~au~~  YADEl  ~  VA~IA!-J\~~ ~6 Fflf!l  ~A\~~ ~~fJM  I: . 
(Art.  23  of· the  Council  Decision  on 1he association of  the oversell• 
countries  and  territories "!ith  the  European  Economic  Community)_  · i 
1 
.  ·;: 
I,  KIRIBATI  (formerly the  Gilbert  Islands) 
Copra  Transfer Agreement  NO  II/-76/GI  of I  ~8/7/'t977 
.  I  ..  !  \, 
-~eference period  1  1972  1975 ·  Period of application I  1978  .. 
l3aais of crosschecking  1  . OCT  atatietien_ 
I. Exa~in~tion of  the conditiono  leadinrr to the reconstitution of resources 
lD  Sta!i~!c~ £OEc~r~~tae_p~r!o!  ~t_r~f~r~n£! 
··'-;  These 
I  . 
~  6,686.5 
.. .,.c 
·(·l· 
'  ,. 
V'al.ues 
exported 
. . 1  .. 000 
Aus-t.  g 




figures- lead to 
1 ,815_ .. 4 
Unit  Excha.ri.ge 
Vo:l ue_,  ratf!e 
A~st  •  g  1  L"UA  .. 
/tonn&  .1  Aust.  s 
sa•  suawzo 
94 •  .541'  0.94067_ 
206.434  0.86361 
414.436  0.82662 
. 167  ~983  . 0•94698 
the  following  averages  e .  -
220 .. 849 







985 .. 9 
' 
2,  1.31.0-
:!·:  2  .. ~  ,!!t_!t_!s!i.2s.:.,c,gn,ge_!:n,i~ _!h,!  E8.£i,2~_o.! .!PJ2lj,o!:t!O!! .  1978 
.. ~~· 
Q1\an-t: i ties,  . Val  'let:~,  Unit  Exchange  Values0  r 
1.,000  vn.lue~  rate 9  1.,000  EUAIJ  .  ~--:!'.nes 
--~~  .  fob  · Aust.  g  1  EUA  liD  fob 
Aust,  s  /tonne,  f'ob  1  Austo  s 
8,880.00  ·2,826  .. 3  ,318.277  1e113Q4  2,539.3 
Umt 









EU:l/  ton;.1e, · 
fc,b·  '  -
285 .. 952 
I  •  . 
). Article 23) .3  of the  Council  Decision  states that  each  OCT  contributes 
to the  r~constitution whcri it is determined that' 
' - the  -:.mit  value of" exports  i~  .higher than the :!i"ef'srence  unit value,  ~~~ 
si::-.ul t.:u1eousl:t,  ·  · 
-the qua.ntit:• actually exported 'tO·the. Communit7-1ll $-t  l~~  equal to 
the reference qua.ntit·r"' 
. These eonditions_,ars fulfilledo 
II;..  Calculation of the amount  to be  contributed to the reconotitution of resources 
·  ~'""·  Article 2.35 3 of the  ·Council  Oecisfon  states that  each  recipient  OCT  shall 
pay back  in.to  the  ~ystem, within the limit-of tra.usfers it ha.s· received  a.n  a.clOunt 
equ.:).l  to the refe!_en.Ce  qua.ntit\' multi,pli~ by the difference between th~ wet~ce 
unit  va.lu~ and the actual unit value"·  ·  ·  .  .  .  .  ' 
Amount·  : 
III. r'or  infomation. 
Amount  of t~ansfcr  ~  .  1,083,098 EUA. 
Reconstitution as  ~~ of  th~. transf0r g .  19  .. 37  % 
a.s  ~ of the ~outstanding ba.l&JD.O~  g 
C-u..rHnoiea  rt~ceived on· ~ent  o! transfer· a  · 100  ~ in 
"in 
209,.816  .. 
Pounds  Ster.Li~g Subject  :.  Transfer  Agr:-eement  N°.  UI76/Gl of ''28/7/1977 
between  the  RepubU c of  Ki ribat;. <formerly  the 
and  the  EEC :  ·  ,  - - ·! .  · 
Gi lbert  :1 s lands) 
E~am~nation of  the -coriditions  fo~  ~~e r•constitution-mentioned  iri pa~a-
.  ·.  - .  .  !  -
_graph  3  of.  Article:21·o.f  the  Lom•·.Convention.on.~he.basis of statist.ics· 
~elatin~ io  th• year 1979 •. 
·Reference period  :  .·1972  ·-..  1975 
Pfoduct  :  · Copra 
· Referen~e ·quaot i ty/tonnes  :.  6,~86 
·Re~erence unit  ~alue.  ~ 
· (in  nati~mal currency/tonne).:·  220.849 
:Quanti ty1tonnes  :  s,9n · 
(  r .. 
Val~~ Ctn  1,000  natio~al  c~~ren~r> J  .·  3~557 
i  •  ~ 
·Unit  value  Cin  national· currency/tonne>  :  ·.  595.733 : 
;  . 
·Conclusion  : 
I•  ,· 
The  conditions  of  reconstitution  .  .  .  .  .  . 
'exp-orted  to  the.  Community  during 
ar~ not  fulfille~ ~s  th~ actual  quan~ity 
~97~ is· lo~~r  th~~ ~he ~uan~i'y of-refe-. 
~  . . 
renee, ·althoug~. the 1979 unit  .. value 
.  .  .  '.  '  is:. higher 'than the unit vaLue. of  refe- ' 
'··  .  -
· renceJ'i  .. 